
From: Collette, Anja
To: "Emily Ellis"
Cc: Scott Braley; Krieg, Anne M.
Subject: RE: The Maine Woods
Date: Friday, November 3, 2023 4:42:36 PM

It wasn’t included, so thank you! Just based on a brief comparison with the site plans, the pole
locations don’t seem to match up. So the plans should be revised to reflect the plan from Versant.
 
Also, on the lot combination issue that I mentioned in a previous email, if the subdivision plan results
in those lots being combined, that should take care of the issue without having to go through a
separate process.
 
-Anja
 

From: Emily Ellis <emy40@aol.com> 
Sent: Friday, November 3, 2023 2:20 PM
To: Collette, Anja <anja.collette@bangormaine.gov>
Cc: Scott Braley <scott@plymouthengineering.com>
Subject: Fw: The Maine Woods
 

WARNING: This email originated outside of our organization. Messages claiming or appearing to be
from someone within our organization may be fraudulent. DO NOT CLICK links or attachments
unless you can verify the sender and know the content is safe.

 
Hi Anja,
 
Here is the plan from Versant with where we are required to place the poles. Is this
what you were looking for? I thought we had sent earlier, but perhaps not. 
 
The Emily Ellis Team
Team Properties LLC & Swan Village Inc.
Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices
Official HOME TEAM of the UMaine Black Bears
160 Broadway, Bangor, ME 04401
Cell: 207-852-7691
www.emilyellisteam.com
 
 
----- Forwarded Message -----
From: LYCETTE, SHAINA <shaina.lycette@versantpower.com>
To: Emily Ellis <emy40@aol.com>
Sent: Wednesday, August 10, 2022 at 10:29:49 AM EDT
Subject: The Maine Woods
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Morning Emily, Brittany received the check this morning. I have
attached a snip it and a google earth file for the engineers if needed. Let
me know if you have any questions!

 

Just want to confirm, I assumed you wanted us to build this extension vs
a contractor since there is a bit more planning involved. Is that right?

 

Thank you.

 
 

 

 

 

 

Shaina Lycette

T&D Construction Planner II

 

Cell: 207-974-7580

versantpower.com
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